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S an Luis vs. noise
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Police department may begin crackdown on boisterous parties

- ■■) :r<

fly M IC H A EL STU M P

Steve Th e ro u x, 24-year-old speech m ajor, turns dow n the
noise level in the K C P R radio station.

Suff Write.
A noise ordinance that will make
it easier for police to crack down on
noisy parties was considered last
night al a San Luis Obispio City
Council public hearing
The proposed law would institute
an electronic decibel reading
system to calculate the exact
amount of noise.
1 he noise levels which the ordi
nance rules as too loud are based
on a study by Brown-Bunting and
Associates, an acoustical firm that
measured the "ambience," or nor
mal levels of various areas of the
city, said Steve Seybold, crime
prevention officer.
The firm studied 12 different test
sites, three times a day for four

(lays, to- determine the ambient
noise level
"A n y reading of 20 decibel.s over
(the abience) is caii.se for an
automatic sitation," said Seybold.
"W e're not going to bust people
simply bt'cause they are a few
decibels over," he said. "But if we
have to respond a second time, the
chances are much more likely. "
In 1983 the police department
responded to 930 noise complaints.
609 of which were party related.
"Fraternities get a lot of heal,"
said Seybold. "but out of the 609
party related complaints, only 30
were due to fraternities. The pro
blem is when they throw a party,
it's a bash. Sometimes they can't
control the crowd and we have to
break it up."

i he line fur the first offense is
$75. for the second offense, $150
and for the third offense. $200.
This IS for a one year period .said
Seybold.
The premise of initiating the law
IS to save the city money
" I f we deter people from making
excessive noise, this will save
monev, said Sevbold
For all the people who are wor
ried about having their parties
broken up, there may actually be
advantages.
" I t will eliminate the subjectivity
of the complaints,'' said Seybold.
In other words, the chronic complainer would not be able to justify
their complaints.

Graphics department gets
nearly $1 M in equipment
By KIM M ILLER

Sl«tl Wr'lm
A compuLerued printing pres.s valued at $700,000 and donated to the
Graphic .Arts Department has boosted Cal Poly's reputation as a leading
California university for four color processing, said a University Graphic
Systems manager
Randy Thyr, division manager of FViniek, a branch of UGS, said about
$700.000 in press machiner>- donated by Heidelberg West of Germany,
and a $250,000 laser scanner from HCM Corp also of Germany, arrived
just weeks before Fall Quarter
"W e'll be able to service the market of four color processirig now,'
said UGS Sales Representative Richard Wyly.
Ur Harvey l,even8on. Graphic Communications Department head,
said the new equipment will support the educational programs in that
department, as well as UGS projects
l,evpnaon added the press is likely to be the largest single donation to
graphic arts education for the year.
Thvr added that the old Miehle Favorite, the press now used. wiU>still
be used for some jobs. “ The Miehle Favorite is more cost effective for
one- and two-color processing.'' he said
The donation is expected to jointly benefit Heidelberg West and stu
dents Thyr said not only will students already be trained on this system
upon graduation,
but the UGS employees will become trained
managers, too. "When we are in charge of purchasing (in future
employment), we 11 be more likely to buy a system like this because we
are familiar with it, " he said
The new press is fully computerized with a color scahning unit that
automatically controls the ink levels. Thyr said W yly added that lietween the four colors of ink. any color in the spectrum can be acheived
" A disc drive file memorizes information for reruns." Thyr said
The presses will provide next year s Poly Royal poster, and was
recently used finishing a job printing California Geographer, Thyr said
UGS tackles a variety of Cal Poly's pnnting jobs
W'e print sup
plementary textbooks like lab manuals." Thyr said UGS also prints ( al
PoU Today and \eu Seed The student run organization prints
en\ elopes. letterheads, brochures and posters as well, he said
UGS is a non-profit business Thyr said it is only allowed to bid on Cal
Poly contracts because it is usually able to under bid printers in town
"VNe arc able to under-bid because we are non-profit and we have low
overhead.' Thyr explained.
With the new press, UGS has the capability to take on new markets.
W'e now have the materials to make plastic name tags, and we could do
the labels for all the cans Food Science produoes There are many unex
p l o r e d m a r k e t s on c a m p u s , '
Thyr
said

Student arrested

Man charged
as public nuisance
in Kennedy Library

A male Cal Poly student was
arrested I'uesday morning in the
Robert E. Kennedy Library
after
allegedly
holding
up a sign that offended a female
student and prompted her to
report the incident to Public
Safety.
Officers took Randal Walters,
19. of Paso Robles, into custody
at 11:45 a m. Walters was charg
ed with being a pubUc nuisance, a
misdemeanor.

He was apprehended as ht
walked out of the library's front
door shortly after allegedly runn
ing away from the scene of the
incident
Campus Police Sgt. Wayne Hall
said officers detained a man fit
ting the suspect's description un
til the wonuin could get to the
front of the library to identify
him.
The sign was recovered by
police but Hall said he could iK>t
reveal what the sign said.
Walters was released on a
notice to appear in San Luis
Obispo Municipal Court on Nov
5.

U
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Harvey Levenson, graphics department head, inspects a four-color print lust from the
Heidelberg Press.

M o re b lo cks fo r D iab lp o p en in g
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) — A California utility is
continuing to run into legal roadblcxks in its effort to
get its oft-delayed Diablo Canyon nuclear plant into
operation this year.
A federal appeals court late Monday denied Pacific
Gas & Electric Co.'s petition to reconsider a 2-1 rul
ing by a three-judge panel of the court prohibiting
full-power operation of the S6.1 billion plant
The U S. Court of Appeals panel on Aug. 17 over
turned a decision seven days earlier by the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission allowing the first reactor of
the twin-unit plant near San Luis Obispo to begin
commercial operation.
The panel, criticizing the commission's handling of
earthquake and evacuation concerns at the plant,
g r a n t^ opponents an injunction blocking the NRC
from granting the plant an operating license pending
further court review, expected sometime between late
October and January.

Unhappy with the slow pace of the court review,
PG&E was joined by the Reagan administration in
asking Supreme Court Chief Justice Warren Burger
to reverse the appeals court's order
After Burger refused, the utility three weeks ago
asked the full 12-member Court of Appeals to recon
sider the three-judge panel's order, saying each week
of delay is costing PG&E's customers and stock
holders $ 16 million
Without comment, the court refused that rehearing
on Monday.
"This just about exhausts the avenues that PG&E
has svailable to it for overturning the court's stay,"
Joel Reynolds, an attorney for opponents o f the
plant, said Tuesday in l.k>s Angeles.
"Th at means w ell probably argue it som etim e in
late October to December," said the attorney for the
Center for Law in the Public Interest.
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It pays to play it safe
Berrett recalls a shockingly sad event that occured in 1978. A
man, responsible for over 100 rapes across California was finally
caught. Berrett said the man later bragged that he never had to
brei^ into any of his victim ’s homes.
Tw o days ago, a college-age woman was reportedly raped in an
off-campus student housing complex. Her door was unlocked.
W e strongly urge everyone~t(y stop and think about safety.
good judgement. Lock up bicycles and backpacks. Lock your doors.
Don’t go around at night alone. Use the escort service.
Seybold stressed that women, in particular, should to listen to ,
their “ gut feeling.’’ If something seems wrong, dial the emergency
phone number, 911.
—
The Cal Poly Public Safety Department offers excellent seminars
on home security. They are also offering a special prgram. called
“ The V ictim Survival Course ”
We urge students to look into these^or similar programs oitcred
by other agencies. Clubs could have a speaker from one ot these
departments come speak at one of their meetings.
The Public Safety Department’s number is 546-.2281.
How much was it that an ounce of prevention is worth? Maybe a
backpack, or a bicycle or a life?

An ounce of prevention...the old cliche still stands true. There are
horrible crimes being committed everyday, and often they might
have been prevented if precautions had been taken.
Investigator Ray Berrett of the Cal Poly Public Safety Depart
ment said that up to 90 percent of the crimes committed on campus
could have been prevented.
Bikes and backpacks are stolen, dorm rooms are picked over and
people are even attacked. If a bike lock would have been used, if
had been dropped in the refundable lockers, if the latch had been
locked, or if the escort service had been used, these crimes might be
prevented.
Steve Seybold of the San Luis Obispo Police Department and
Wayne Carmack of the Cal Poly Police Department agree that Cal
i’oly students are naive about the crime rate here.
San Luis Obispo, on a per capita basis, has almost as high of a
rime rate as Los Angeles! Too many students are misled by the
quaint, small, hometown atmosphere of SLO.
Last year, 20 rapes were re p o rte d in San Luis Obispo. Seybold said,
however, that a more realistic figure would be reached by multiply
ing that by five.
Out of those possible 100 rapes, we wonder how many could have
been prevented.
>
,

Engineering department
offers to taik with iawyer
Editor's riote-^This letter arm t>d at
the Mustang Daily as a response to
the author o f a letter published last
week

number is (HO.“}) 546-2781, and my
address is Department of Elec
tronic and Electrical Elngineering,
California Polytechnic State Uni
versity. San Luis ObisjK). CA
I) I) I)
93407'.
I am available to you to discuss
I lcM)k forward to hearing from
the general issues that you raised you
m your [..etter to the Kditor of the
James (L Harris, Head
Mustann Dailv on Thursday. Sept.
Electronic and Electrical
27. 1984. as well as to di.scuss the
/
particular problems that your .son
Engineering Department
has exj)erienoc>d
My telephone

Letters.
Prof addresses crowded rooms
Editor:
I would like to offer a comment
in response to your article,
"Crowded Classes Common at Po
ly," which appeared in your Sept.
28 issue. I thought the article was
well done, and the explanations
given by Don Coats were quite ac
curate.
However, as an educator, I would
like to address one other aspect
which my colleagues and I think
important. It is our belief that we
can be more effective in teaching
smaller classes thani larger ones,
due to better interaction with our
students. For example, we would
prefer teaching four classes of 40
students each, rather than one

large class of 160. Clearly, the lat
ter would be easier on us, and
would also give us more time for
our other professional activities,
but we cannot endorse what we
think would be the resulting com
promised educational climate for
our students.
With this justification, Cal Poly
has been fairly successful in get
ting permission to teach classes in
manageable sizes, and the State
has allowed the construction of
appropriate classrooms here. I per
sonally feel that the decision by Cal
Poly to go this route was correct,
motivated by the right set of
values and that it is pattly respon

sible for Cal Poly s success and
reputation in teaching. Hqj. i ran
see room for disagreement.
Although we can do litlU* about
the classroom s already con
structed, perhaps we might con
sider future directions. Would the
students prefer larger enrollment
courses to be taught in large lec
ture halls with few sections, or in
smaller rooms with many sections?
Most Likely, there will be difficulty
getting into sections during jhe
prime times of the day either way.
The state wishes maximum use of
its re.sources, and will see that all
classrooms (large or small) ar-- be
ing filled throughout the day.
Keith Stowe, Interim-Head
Physics Depart nu nt

Week of War tries to analyze war and peace

Editor:
The M.SA club of Cal Poly campus, in ad
dition to welcoming new students to the
campus and welcoming back the returning
students, would like to announce that from
Sept. 22 to Sept. 29 was the Week of War
lietween Iran and Iraq. This pieriod has lieen
called the V\'eek of War by the Islamic
Republic of Iran during which attempts
shall be made once again to reveal the faces
of the oppressors and the oppressed to the
world s public
By diy iding our world with all its lovely
people into two sides and ruling over them
for such a long time, the east and the west
superpowers now think they really own
them If a country gets rid of the oppressive
force of one of the superpowers other
superpower grabs the country and spreads
its forces right away. Of course, they have
set up their system in such a suppressive
wav that it is very hard to get rid of them in
the first place Every once in a while.

however, a revolution does take place
somewhere in the world. About these revo
lutions. Dr. Shariati, a great Iranian
.sociologist whose martyrdom tqpk place in
London and was carried out by the Shah’s
regime, has said: "Today, the movements
that originate from the dominated countries
are analyzed bu the dominators in this
manner: if it threatens the interests of
America, it is inspired by the communists.
If it opposes the communists, it is said to
be pro- America. If it opposes both the
communists and America. Russia, England
and France all together, then it is regarded
to be fascist and reactionary."
The Islamic revolution of Iran has been
said to be of the last type. As the New York
Times in July 1984 published under the
heading. "Unlikely Allies Emerge Over
Persian Gulf W ar:" "The fortunes of the
Persian Gulf war have clearly placed the
United States and the Soviet Union in a

defacto alliance in support of Iraq, accor
ding to diplomats here. The siding of the
superpowers with Baghdad is but one of the
curious Iinternational alignments to have
grown out of the nearly four-year-old war.
(The Saudi Arabian monarchy is footing the
bill for Communist-made arms, and Frace is
supplying
missiles that Iraq is using
against oil tankers of the industrialized na
tions." Indeed the Islamic Republic has
gone through many difficulties until now
while it is being so condemned,
summary of events:
Relying on almighty God and the par
ticipation of the masses of the pieople has
helped the Islamic R(evolution) to maintain
its stability, and become even more suc
cessful in its objective: applying God’s laws
on earth. It was due to the I(slamic)
RIepublicl’s success and independence that
a huge war was imposed on the Islamic
Rep(ublic) as a last attempt with the inten

tion of overpowering it in 72 hours. This
imposed war in addition to killing and inju
ring thousands, creating many homeless
and consuming more than one half 01 the
Ilslamic) RIepublicl's yearly budget, has
delayed the progress of the Kslamic)
R(epublic), but definitely ot been able to
stop it. And now that Iran has the upper
hand in the war, and Saddam of Iraq Aith
all of his supporters has reached the errt of
a dead end. attempts are being take 1 to
impiose peace on the Kslamic) Rlepuble 1 of
Iran. But. according to Iran’s iedologs. ttie
aggressor must be punished and for this
purpose the Kslamic) R(epublic) of Iran has
put down it terms for an honorable p<-ai.'e
and not an imposed peace. Therefore, s.nre
Iraq set the terms of war. Kslainic)
R(epublic) of Iran will settle the conditions
of peace.
M. Siadati
M.S A
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Institute to establish Poly forum

'

A lte rn a te e n e rg ie s are s tu d ie d
B y D A W N Y O S H IT A K E

r®

Sp«ci«t to tht Oaity

An architecture professor was nanied director of
the first Cal Poly interdisciplinary research institute
that will concentrate on renewable energy and energy
conservation.
Kenneth Haggard was appointed as director of the
Renewable Energy Institute in June. The institute is
designed to promote and coordinate research and
development for energy conservation and renewable
energy.
Solar energy systems, electricity generated from
the wind, biomass systems that capture methane gas
from decomposing vegetation and cogeneration
(wasted heat from combustion) are some of the fields
the institute will research.
“ W e’ll try to be as broad as possible. W e’re hoping
to respond to whatever members have an interest in
<th( institute).“ Ilaggard suid.
\ major accomplishment the institute hopés to
achieve is to establish a forum for communities
within Cal Poly to interact.
“ We want engineering students talking to biolog>'
instructors, and people in other disciplines interac
ting with each other,’’ Haggard said.
The Renewable Energy Institute is open to all
faculty, staff and students.
The proposal fur the institute was developed two
years ago after Haggard and Cal Poly aeronautical
and mechanical engineerinbg Professor Phillip Niles
had worked on various renewable energy projects
together.

Ramsey to speak

Cal Poly was involved with solar-energy projects
before the institute was formed.
An active solar heating and storage system was
designed and built by Cal Poly for a food processing
firm near Fresno.
^ The system provided constant heat for a dehydra
tion tunnel and was funded by a $1.5 million grant
form the U.S, Department o f Energy and the Na
tional Science Foundation.
A c tiv e solar energy uses mechanical equipment to
move fluid and works best when temperatures are
higher. Passive systems have fewer moving parts
and are used when there are smaller differehce.s in
temperature.
'
'
A handbook on how to use passive solar heating
and cooling was contracted by the State Energy
Commission and Cal Poly for building-design profes
sionals
'
H
Haggard said the institute will have a subcommit
tee do an energy analysis for efficient heating and
cooling of Cal Poly buildings.
The San Luis ObispK) County Board of Supervisors
donated $10.000 as seed money for the institute.
Haggard said.
“ The institute will bring more money into the
county through conferences. It will also bring in
researcher.s and visiting people,” Haggard said.
The institute is not subsidized by the state and
most of the money is expected to come frjom the
private sector.
“ The private sector is largely where renewables
have moved. They’re competing with free enterprise,’’Haggard said.

Patricia Smith
Ramsey, , the
Republican congressional can
didate challenging for Democratic
incumbent Leon Panetta’s position
in District 16, will be speaking to
Cal Poly students at 6 p.m.
tonight. The speech will be in
Fisher Science, room 286

While you’ve been planning for the future,
Varian’s been building it.
N
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{ THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO'
4* MAKE UP TO $15 AN HOUR
a
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k
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*
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The recreational Sports office and Recreation
and Tournaments is looking for paid in
structors to teach Aerobics, Water Exercise,
Ski Fitness, Massage, Self defense. Guitar,
Yoga, Swim Lessons, Calligraphy, Cooking
and others. For inforrpation, come to the
Recreational Sports Office and be sure to be
at the meeting.on October 8,1984, at 7;00pm,
iny.U.218.
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yeu*r« wanted for the position of
EnersY Conservation Intern!
This position will provide you with:
☆ Fun activities
☆ G rou p interactions
☆ Hall sovernm ent prestige
☆ Education on energy
☆ tours of p o w e r plants
☆ The chance for you to rack up prizes and
m oney for your Hall!
☆ Position recognized b y the Dean of
Students.
Make the most of your Residence Hall *
experience. Be Active — Have Fun.

Where There’s Light
There’s Power.
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nergy from seawater’!’ Varian's con
tribution to fusion energy re.s-earch
may make it possible to draw virtually limit
less energy from seawater. This is just one
examjile of our aggreijsive leadership in
higher technology - a leadership position

EL-510A-T
Scientific Calculator

»•

that could include yf)u
U'e'd like to show you how you-may help
build the future in the ( ritual areas of
medicine, defense, communications
and science.

V’arian’s Fritz Henshaw will be at Cal Poly to give a brief slide
presentation a^d discuss the opportunities available to you.
Plan !(» attend .Vlofiday, October 22. I9HI at TiOtkp.m. in the
S taff Dini«ig Room B, and sign up n(>w at your Placement
O ffice for on-campus inter\iews to biH-onducted on
Tuesdav, October 2.’). 15*8 1,

vanan

■ 31 preprogrammed scientific and statistical
functions including trigonometric, inverse
trigonometric, logarithmic and others
■ Direct formula entry
■ 15 levels of parenthesis with up to 4 pending
operations
■ 5-digit mantissa and 2-digit exponent capacities
■ Oegree/radian/grad mode selector
■ Independently accessible 3-key memory .

EICbriai
SAT 10 30AM 2 .'tOPM

Bookstoie
M O N FRI 7 46AM 4 30PM

-- y -- ^
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For the time of your life in college, come to one.of our free One Hour Kvelvn
Wood Seminars. ~
' Well show you the way to have more free time by cutting your study time in half
While you raise your grade point There’s a lot more to college than textbooks, tests,
and term papers. And Evelyn Wood is the way to enjoy it
•
Now’s the time to make your move. Bring a friend and join us at our seminar. It’s
only an hour. It’s free. And it’s definitely not a waste of time. '

Free Seminar Schedule

-

'

i

LOCATIOH.- PISCOVERy INN - tSOO M O N U R t y S T R i t T ^
WEPNESPAy 10/3 12:00PM, 2:00PM ANP o.-ooRM HI 1 ^ EvelynWood
TNURSPAy tO/0 r.-OOPM, 3:00PM ANP S. OOPM^ , 1 ! ^ '^ College Progfams
C h oose the d ay and tim e m ost convenient for you. R eservations not necessary. For m ore inform ation call 1 (800) 447-KKAD.
t,,
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Newsline

Man arrested for rape and kidnapping
may be ‘Lover’s Lane Rapist’ sáy police
M A R T IN E Z . Calif. (A P ) - A
man was arrested Monday in con>
nection with the kidnapping and
rape o f a 15-y ear-old San PaU o girl
last week. Concord police said.
Steven Louis Knox. 31. was to be
arraigned on the charges Tuesday
morning. He was being held in
county jail in Martinez in lieu of
S50,000baU.
Authorities are investigating a
possible
co n n ec tio n ' between
Th u rsd a y’s
kidnapping
near
Holland Tract and seven other un
solved rapes believed to have been
committed by an attacker they’ve
dubbed the “ Lovers Lane Rapist.’’
“ W e’re continuing to investigate
(Knoxl and may connect him to
other cases.” said Contra Costa
County Sheriff’s Capt. Stan Gar
vin.
Authorities said they were
uncertain whether the attacks were
committed by the same person.
The first assault occurred April
18. 1982: the last one on Thursday.

In between, six other woman have
been victimized by a lone rapist
whose method is almost always the
same.
*
“ W e’re not sayihg for sure it ’s
the same guy. It might be.” said
sheriff’s Sgt. George Ward.
A ll eight attacks were in seclud
ed county areas oiT warm, clear
nights. Most o f the victims were in
their teens or early 20s. and most
were parked with dates.
In seven o f the cases, the
woman’s date was locked in the car
trunk, while in six cases the woman
was blindfolded and taken to a
house n^m ore than half an hour
away. There they were raped, then
driven to an isolated area and
released.
The incidents usually begin when
a man wearing a ski mask taps on
the car’s passenger window, then
flashes a light into the car and on a
handgun to let the victims know he
is armed.
,
No victim has been able to pro

vide a good description o f the at-*
tacker. although police say a com
posite indicates he’s about 5-foot-8,
150 pounds, dean shaven and 20 t<r
35 years old.
Last Thursday’s^ tta c k differed
in a few aspects, ^ e victim was
camping in a tent with her
boyfriend and she was held longer
than the others, although she
eventually was freed. And. 'she was
taken in an area that’s new to the
case.
The victim ’s boyfriend managed
to get out of his car trunk in time
to see the rapist drive off with his
victiip in a brown pick-up truck,
and the boyfriend managed to
smash out a window as the truck
sped pSht.
Capt. Garvin said Knox’s brown
pick-Up truck matched the descrip
tion of the suspect’s vehicle.
^*It’s a new location and a new
method, going into a tent,” Ward
said. “ But most of the other pieces
fit the same pattern.”
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LOS A N G E L E S (A P) — By the
year 2000, a potential influx of 3.5
million imniigrants and their offspring could help make whites a
pninority in Southern California,
regional planners say.
The ado of blacks, Asians and
Hispanice to whites will likely be
three to two in Orange, Los
Angeles . Riverside, San Bernar
dino, Imperial and Ventura pounties, according to a report on immigration released this week by the

PRESALE SPECIAL:
$175/yr. 1st 100 members
$195/yr. 2nd 100 members
(Reg.$275/yr.)

ACT NOW!!
'(Specials won't last long at
this price!)

541-1951
3183 Duncan Lane
(Off Orcutt Near Broad)
(Red and Brown Building)
Open 7 days a week
COMPLETE USE OP ALL
FAOLITCS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

lO W IN T E R E S T
S T U D E N r lO A N S .
G E TA B Q A R D N O W A T
W E LLS FA R G O B A N K .

Southern California Association of
Governments. _
j
n^n 198G,"'Rhitéé‘ mS3^up 61 per
cenC'of the region’s po^lation . By
the turn of the century, they could ^
account for just 42 percent of the
population, according to the report.
i f the immigration rates of the.,
1970s continued, the number of
whites in the six counties would
drop to 41.9 percent of the popula
tion.
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Your Health & Fitness
Are No. 1 at

HOUR PHOTO

50% OFF

i

Film Processing
And Prints During
The Month Of Oct.
Low i

Wells Fargo Bank is strong on student loans with the plans, terms, and money you need
to minimize financial worries.
■eewew$1,000 Is $8,000 |ler yeer. Ihke S Is 10 years le repay.

Wells Fargo offers two special plans, the California Guaranteed Student Loan (CGSL)
and the California Loans to Assist Students (CLAS). Both have low, fixed interest
rates and flexible repayment plans. Depending on your circumstances and the loans you
choose, you can borrow $1,000 to $8,000 per year apd take 5 to 10 years to repay. And
you may not have to start repaying until after you graduate.
You want fast answers to your loan request. CXir on-line system gives you quick turn
around and immediate information about your loan whenever you want it.
Wells Fargo wants to help finance your education. Don’t delay. Call or write today!

We develop 110,126, & 135 color film.
OPEN THIS WEEK FOR BUSINESS
8a.m.-7 p.m.-,

GRAND OPENING
Sat. & Sun.
October 6th & 7th
Look For Upcoming S pecials!!!
\

■— ^ " O F F " '

This coupon is worth S1.00 off on fh« next rolf of 110.126.135 or
dfic fHm you bring to us. KInko's will glv# you picture-pertect prints
m )ust 60 mlnuleslOKer expires Oct.31, 1984. Only one coupon
perpurchow.

Student Loan Center
PO .Box63095
San Fhuidsoo, CA 94163
or call (800) 641-0473 Toll-fiee/(415) 3%-4105 Collect
Weekdays 8 AM • 5:30 PM.

HOUR PHOTO
MEMBERFOlC

9 Sente Rose Blvd.
Sen Luis Obispo
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“ Failure at all levels” cited in bond loss
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SECOND
EDITION
The Second Edition Cony Center is a full
service center designra to meet the copyuig needs of thje universtiy communi-'
ty . Services include reductions,
enlargements, overhead transparencies,
and copies madenon both white and color
papers. TI k Second Edition also does
spu'al binding and velobinding.
,

S A N JOSE, Calif. (A P ) - A ent’’ in speculative investments.
“ Essentially, there was a failure
“ failure at all levels o f city governmeht” to recognize and remedy at all levels of city government to
abuses led to San Jose’s $60 recognize this difference (between
million loss oh the b o i^ market, an risky and safe investments) or the
speculative nature of the city’s in
independent auditor isays.
'
“ The city ’s overall procedures, vestment activity...”
City officials disclosed in May
policies and controls were not
designed’’ with speculative in that the city had severely extended
vestments in mind, said the report itself in long-term security invest
by Arthur Young & Co. after a ments because of a series of im
tlvee-month study.
prudent bond transactions.
The report, delivered to the City
The Arthur Young accounting
Council on Monday, said the city’s firm began its independent audit
procedures “ were not adequate to shortly after the disclosure.
identify or control the risk inherThe report, prepared at a cost of

$290,000, proposes that the city
undertake a Wide range of reforms.
The recommendations include the
hiring o f an independent investmentrdviser, council adoption
of a formal investment policy and
improving the method of tracking
some o f the c ity ’s investment tran
sactions.
On E?pt. 20, city officials filed
suit in federal court against 13 in
vestment brokers and a public ac
counting firm in an effort to
recover the $60 million loss.

RING

FALL QUARTER HOURS
~ M O N -T H U R S
F R ID A Y
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

7:45am -10pm
7:45am -8pm
12noon-6pm
iz
n o o n - io p m
12noon-10p

O n /OSTENS G o l d Go lleg e Rin g s .

D O W N ST A IR S-IN THE
UNIVERSITY UNION
546-2848

M ARS

527 0 0

^SIXIEOTLERI Electric Erasing Machine

$19.95!

700 S7

^S M E O TLE R

$20.(X) Off On White L ustrilim Rings
See 'ibuRjasTENsRepresentati ve
October 1- 5, IOam -4 pm
S/:l Tur Olyaìric G old M edal D isplay

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

ElCorral

Bookstore

EIGDrral

IN THE UNIVERSITY UNION BUILDING

Bookstore

MON FRI 7 45-4 30 SAT 10 30 2 30
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Arguments hèard in federal judge case American history studded
with scandaious officiais
RENO (A PI — Attorneys for,»
U ^ . District Court Judge Harry
Claiborne, who faces sentencing for
filing false tax returns, called today
for acquittal of their client or a new
trial.
Both sides in the case returned to
federal court here to argue presentance motions before Wednes
day’s forntal sentencing.
Chief counsel Oscar Goodman
claimed testimony against the
judge was inadequate, saying the
prosecution spent more than 100

hours with Jay Wright, one of
Claiborne’s tax preparers.
“ Jay Wright was not able to
recall anything from the witness
stand "other than what was
planted,” Goodfnan said.
i
He added ihere was “ not one bit
of proof that Judge Claiborne did
not malce full disclosure" o f his
legal fee income.
Goodman also renewed his
argument th e' verdict should be1
thrown out because of the “ bias,
prejudice and motivation’’ of the

prosecution
“ to
g et
Judge
Claiborne.”
Claiborne, who could face up t,o
six years in prison for his convic
tions on two counts of filing fa ls^
tax returns, renewed his case in
U.S. District Court here one day
after losing a round in the U.S.
Supreme Court.
~
Without comment, the justices
let stand a ruling that a federal
judge nec4 not be impeached before
he can m prosecuted on federal
criminal charges.

W A S H IN G T O N (A P) While
American history is studded with
high-level officials charged with
crimes. Labor Secretary Raymond
Donovan apparently is the first
cabinet officer to be indicted while
in office.
Spiro T. Agnew, vice president in
the scandal-plagued Nixon administration.escaped indictment by
pleading no-contest to income tax

Justices decline to kill suit àgainst Itoti
W A S H IN G T O N (A P ) - A U S.
subsidiary of a Japanese importexport company
accused of
discriminating against white males
lost a Supreme Court appeal Mon
day.
’The justices, without comment,
refused to kill a suit by three mep
against C. Itoh & Co. o f America.
The company still faces further
lower court action to determine
whether it may be exempt from
U.S. civil rights laws in its
employment policies and if not
what steps it-must take to correct
the alleged discrimination.

à

!

Three U.S. citizens, Michael E.
Spiess, Jack K. Hardy and Ben
jamin F. Rountree, said the com
pany discriminated against them
by failing to train and promote
them to management jobs, choos
ing Japanese employees instead.
In a 1982 decision involving
another Japanese company, the
Supreme Court said foreign com
panies are not exempt from U.S.
laws banning job discrimination.
That firm was sued by a dozen
women.
The 1982 ruling left open the
possibility that a company validly

could require that its own native
citizens be hired for some jobs in |
this country.
The Supreme Court sent the Itoh {
case back to the lower courts for
further examination of the issue.
_ Jhe Japanese company said that
under a 1953 U.S.-Japan trade
treaty it should be able to place
Japartese citizens in jobs here at its
own discretion.
The company appealed to the
Supreme Court from -a federal
judge's order that refused to kill
the case and instead allowed it to
proceed.

evasion and resigning immediately
as part of a plea-bargaining agree
ment.
Richard M. Nixon, himself, was
' named by the Watergate grand
jury as a criminal conspirator, but
he w as, not indicted. A fter he
resigned, w hileprosecutors were
thinking about charging him. N ix
on was pardoned by his successor
for all crimes committed in office.

ENTRY LEVEL
MATHEMATICS(ELM)TEST
R E G IS T R A T IO N
D E A D L IN E S

T E S T D A TE

• O C TO B E R S , 1984
D e G «m b«r 21,1984
April 26.1985
Ju ly 5,1985

• O C TO B ER 20,1984
January 5,1985
May 11.1985
,
July 20,1985

The ELM test is designed to assess the basic skill levels of entering CSU
students in mathmatics. The CSU Executive Order states that all enter
ing students must complete the ELM Requirements before the end of
the first two quarters of enrollment. Failure to do so will result in proba
tion and disqualification. Registration forms and the EPT-ELM Informa
tion bulletin can be obtained from the Test Office located in the
Counseling Service Bldg.,546-1551 An ELM Workbook can be purchas
ed from the pookstore.
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SOLAR POWERED. SCIENTIFIC CALCULATOR
Solar power provides energy lor this scientific
calculator.
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Kcqitaln KlUowatt and
Ids dog EneigK cue
fighting to cut
waste at Ccd Poly!

'' Interviews will be held on:
October, 10 & 11

CAL POLY RESIDENCE HALLS
STUDENTS:

THE ENERGY CONSERVATION
COMPETITION HAS BEGUN!

^ Your future in
ag finance
AN EQ U A L O P P O R TU N ITY EMPLOYER
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I. Siena M adre a n d Yosemite
Fremont. Muir. Santa Lucia,
Sequoia. Tenoya, ITinity
in. Diablo, Lassen. Palomar,
Shasta, & Whitney with
washers a n d c ^ e r s
' ly. Diablo, Lassen, Palomar.
Shasta, & Whitney without
washers a n d dryers.

n.

Tb« competition hat bogun. so it'j ttm^ to
“turn-on” to "turning ofi.”
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Trout ban sought
in four counties
«

WILD
New law p

\•

State aims
effort at NorCal
steelheàdboost
k

state naturi
and deve

The agency suggested restricting
the trout limit in Klamath River
tributary drainagee in Humboldt
and S a M yod eounOee to no more
than one trout over 16 inches long,
he said.
----Tlie restriction, a i n ^ at increas
ing the number o f ettellbead trout
S A C R A M E N T O (A P > -T h a sUta
in the Klamath River system,
Fish and Game Department asked
would a i^ ly to the area below Iron
Monday to r trout fishing raatricG ate and Lewiston dams btnn the
tions in four Northern California
last Saturday before Memorial Day
countiaa.
to N ov. 16.
^
The department recommended
The department also recom
the Fiah and Game Commission
mended closing M o q o Creek in
prohibit trout fishing along Battle
Fresno County, and all tributaries
Creek in Shasta and Tehama coun*
from Edison Lake upstream to the
ties when fish counts at the Red
confluence with the north fork of
Bluff Diversion Dam indicate the
Coleman Fish Hatchery egg take
the creek, to all fishing from Oct. 1
will be inadequate, said agency ^ to Dec. 31.
spokesman Joe Sheehan.
Commissioners w ill consider
The proposal would ban trout
proposed 1985-86 regulations dur- .
fishing in Battle Creek from Oct. 1
ing meetings Friday in Sacramento
and N o v. 13 in Redding.
to Nov. 16 in years when the
Final adoption of the rules is
estimated number of steelhead
trout passing the dam from July 1
scheduled during a Dec. 6 meeting
through Sept. 30 is less than 1,200, ' in Los Angeles. The new rules will
take effect March 1,1985.
Sheehan said.
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THE MALONEY BODY ,.,
Achieve it with our Nautilus machines,
with World Class and Universal
equipment, or sweat it out in one of our
many aerabics classes. Join novy.
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PLACES
leases
alists

By MICHAEL MARTER
8I«H Wr«»t

giving new life to hopes o f saving the wild rivers of
California.
Mahoney said the environmentalists’ bitter defeat
over the New Meloqes dam project completed on the
Staiiislaus River in 1978 put future additions to the
river system in jeopardy.
The bill also names Mono Lake in the upper Owens
Valley as a National Forest Scemc area, affording
s o n » protection to what is believed to be one o f the
oldest lakes in the world. Mono Lake is the threatenend habitat of several species of birds andáis a ma
jor water supply for Los Angeles.
" '
The biU was a compromise between the 1.2 million
acres favored by thia Reagan Administration and
business interests and the 2.4 million acres wanted
by environmentalists. Ironically, Reagan previosly
had opfKMed the three main parts of the bill—the
amotmt o f acreage and preservation o f Mono Lake
and the ’Tuolumne River. The final bill was worked
out by U.S. Senators Alan Cranston and Pete Wilaon
o f CaUfomia.
A s Jack Burby o f the Los Angeles ’Times said, the
work o f Cranston and Wilson was crucial to saving
the Tuolumne. “ Until Senators Alan Cranston and
Pete Wilson got on the case, there was a real chance
that the Tuolunme would have disappeared into
somebody’s light bulb. Until recently there have been
the red helicopters hired by the Turlock-Modesto Ir
rigation District darting through the canyon with
survey parties like airborne undertakers measuring
the canyon for a coffin. ’ ’
Sierra Club representative .Mahoney explained
that exactly where boundaries are drawn can be just
as important in preserving wilderness as total
acreage. I f a boundary is poorly drawn he said,
development in a non-protected area could potential
ly ruin a protected area. “ Like any compromise, it’s
not everything we hoped for,” he said,“ but the
boundaries of the areas removed (from potential
development) were Well-drawn. ”
P r e s s o r Wambach said the future of California
p r e ^ v a tio n lies in managing existing wilderness
areas. "M y interest lies in better management of ex
isting wilderness, not so much in adding new areas'”
Wombach said.

President Reagan last Friday signed the controvtfsy-embroiled California Wilderness Protection
bill which protects 1.8 million acres of California land
from motorized recreation or commercial develop
ment.
The newly declared wilderness is more than half
’ the area o f existing state wUd^mess.
The signing follows^ more than five years of
hashing out uul compromise in the legislature. The
compromise effects please at least one Cal Poly insbuetdr.
•
“ Even though I ,am basically a wilderness ad
vocate, I am happy with the compromise—i t ’s
basically all the wilderness movement could have
expected," said Professor Robert Wambach of the
natural resources management dqiartment. “ I'm a
pragmatist—I ’m happy ^ t h the bill."
The bill was passed Sept. 12 by the House o f Rep^
resentatives368to41. >
Twenty thousand acres in eastern San Luis Obispo
County around Manchesna Mountain, east of Santa
Margarita, were declared wilderness by the biU,
whkh also protects a segment o f the Tuolunme River
from development and answers some environmen
talists’ wishes by saving Mono Lake.
The^bill also releases several million acres for
commercial development. Timber harvesting, new or
expanded ski resorts, mining projects and o ff road
vehicle areas are planned for those areas.
Preserving the parcel in San Luis Obispo County
was especially important because it is a relatively
undisturbed oak woodland ecosystem, said Wam
bach. The latest preservation complements 21,500
acres named wilderness in San Luis Obispo County in
1979 as the Santa L d r a Wilderness Area.
One of the most controversial elements Of, the bill
was placing 83 miles of the Tuolumne River in the
wild and scenic river preservation system. This was a
major defeat to Central Valley irrigation districts in
terested in building hydroelectric dams on the
Tuolumne.
Tim Mahoney, Washington D.C. representative for
the Sierra Club, said the inclusion of the Tuolumne
River was a crucial victory for river conservationists.

New Management

2161 Broad St.

attendant on duty

SLO

Broad Street Laun^om at
A n n o u n c e s n ew lo w p ric es
t

I 75<f W a sh
A ls o : t r y ou r c o n v e n ie n t F l u f f ‘ n ’ F o ld s e r v ic e
• W e w ash , d ry , fo ld a n d h a n g y o u r c lo th e s
fo r y o u . R e g u la r lo w price:$ 4 ,8 0 p e r 8*10 lb load.

M'ustration by Steve Dena
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THE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON

W O O D STO C K ’S
T^IZZA ^ R L Q R o

9 * € i€ ^

Friday, O ctober 5, 1984 at 8 p.tn.

presents

A multi media event in acknowledgement of
media artists wfho died at a young age

THE FAR SIDE

Keats. Eve of St. Agnes, Mozart. Rondo in A Minor K 511, Quintet in E Flat for
Horn and Strings, K.407 i366cj: Schubert; Sonata in D Major op 137, No 1.

$4 P u b lic

$2 S tu d en ts

The Best Tasting
Pizza in
Town!

R e s e rv e d

LMJ. T ick et O ffice For R eserv a tio n s call 5 46 -1 42 1
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GET SOME CASH
WHILE IT LASTS
Share those paperbacks you ve enjoyed,
and make some money, too.

I WOODSTOCK’S
I
ZZA

Sell us your used mass-market
paperbacks, nOW .

II

of your choice

[I (or>e co up o n per pizza)
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Now lo interview companies all
over Hie ceuniry in a single day.
BPI-SOURCE^
The Scrtellife Communiccrtions
Recraiting Network.
[TV

I f you are graduating with a technical degree,
ready to find out what jobs await you, here’s an
opportunity you won’t want to pass up. Com e to
the premiere telecast o f BPI-SO U RC E, the Satellite
Communications Recruiting Network. W e bring
major companies and their career opportunities ,to
you, the high tech college graduate.

How if works.

m ppan^ y presentations
Major technical o ) m
will be transmitted to 30 U.S. campus
a rr
communities
campi
ip.
their presentations live and in full color. A repre- '
sentative from each company w ill talk about
their philosophy and job opportunities. A n d then
prcx:eied to take you on a video tour, show ppxlucts.
tell about the area, or have other em ployees give
view
s about working for the company.: RR)1
....................................................
: lowing
each company’s presentation, you may ask
questions and see and hear the answers.

from a satellite 23,000 miles up. You’ll watch

Whcrt companies are
participating.
A m ong the companies telecasting live to
your campus are S perry Com puter System s
(form erly Sperry U N IV A C ) including all domestic
operating units, nine divisions o f Tektronbc, Inc.,
five groups o f (Combustion Engineering, Inc.,
Feder
the F
e ^ r a l Aviation Administration and three
operations o f the National Security Agency. Th ere
w ill also be a special presentation, “ Space
Station.. .T h e N ext L c ^ c a l Step,” by N A S A .
Featured speakers include Fblly Rash,
Director o f Marketing at Satserv (form erly with
Public S ervice ^ te H ite (Consortium), Dr. Russell
Drew, V ice President o f Student Career D evelop
ment o f IEEE, and Dr. M arvin Centron, author
o f Jobs of the Future.-

How you'll bMiefH.

Throu^ this one day video teleconference,
car opportunitiesyou’ll learn about many career
that are awaiting you. BPI-SOURCE gives you
the student, a chance to learn valuable
üble and helpful
infonnation about each oompanyc

o f computer sciences, plus majors in aviation
management, math, physics and all other technical
degrees. Admission is free. High achievers and
above average grades are welcome. And no regis
tration is required.
In addition to the company presentations,
question and answer periixis ana featured speak
ers, there will be special d(X)r prizes including
B PI-S O U R C E T-shirts, T.I. Scientific Calculators
and a surprise*Grand Prize. We’ll also have
helpful information ()n each company to take
w itn you.
_,The B PI-SO U R C E presentation is Oct. 9
at Chumash Auditorium, K m . 204, University
Union and will include a live morning telecast
at 9:(X) a.m. P S T and a live repeat approximately
3 hours later. Choose the telecast that best fits
your sd^du le. Pick up further information
including presentation schedules at the
placem ent office o r call:

BPI-SOURCE 1-800-328-4032

r

n
Fill o u ^ t e ^ p o n and bring it to the
n .lt

BPI-SOURCE presentation. It’s your
entry for the door prize drawings.
NAME.
LOCAL ADDRESS.
PHONE

including aerospace, chemical, dviT elecmcal,
electronic; indukrial, mechanical, all disdplines
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lomb destroys showroom-Cosmonauts hailed as héros inU.S.S.R.
if U.S. defense company

MOSCOW- (A P r - - T h r e e Soviet
cosmonauts returned safely to
Earth (m Tuesday and were hailed
EVERE, Belgium (A P ) — A sidiary
of
L itto n
Business as héros for making history’s
imb explosion ripped through the J^stem s. The bomb left a hole a Jongest manned space flight.
lowroom of a local subsidiary o f a yard wide and about 30 ipches deep
Leonid Kizim, Vladimir Solovyev
I.S. firm early Monday, causing in the pavement outside the com and Oleg Aticov rtxle a Soyuz de
^tensive damage but no injuries pany’s showtoom, he said. .
scent capsule to a landing on the
M o st
of
L itto n
Business steppe in . Soviet K a za k sta n to
the Litton Business Systems
Systents’ work is defense-related, successfully complete 237 full days
^bsidiary, police said.
1 the windows in the block are said spokesman A1 Pariseau.
ita spAce. The Soviet news agency
—
JXHkAKA—.am
AA.—
. uv OBUlXlBvO
^a^ t/T avflO
Wa
* t*Of t? w as
ien ana walia areneavu y aam-'
Tass said'that a lth o u ^ Tuesday^
_ i , ” said Jeaii Pierre I^ p o n t, damage.
was the 238th day of the mission,
^les manager for Sweda, the suhthey had compleU^ 237 full days in
sp fce. Tass said the three
★ ★ ★ ★
cosmonauts were in good physical
condition.
The Culture Preservation League
vThey surpassed the endurance
Presents the first, San Luis Obispo
record o f S oviet cosmonauts
Valentin Lebedev and Anatoly
Berezovoy, who spent 211 days in
space in 1982.
Featuring Jamaican Artists:
During the mission aboard an
☆ MUTABARUKA^
orbiting laboratory, the three

REGGAE MUSIC FESTIVAL

ic

☆ TH E HIGH TIMES PLAYERS*
☆ EEKAMOUSE*
☆ JAH M A L LA *
Tickets: S7.50 w/student 10 at the door

fo r more Info.' Listen to Rythrn, Rock, and Reggae 8:05 p.m. Sundays on
KCBX f M 90
- A CRUCIAL ARTS PROMOTION

H A M B U R G , W est Germany
(A P ) — A launch carrying as many
as 60 people sank Tuesday night in
Hamburg harbor after a collision
with a barge, police repg4zed.
A t least 31 people were pulled
from the chilly harbor waters alive.

MIDWEEK SPECIALi,
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initial reports said, and rescue
operations continued.
Police not sure how how many
people were on the launch when
launch when the accident occurred
at 7:25 p.m. Unconfirmed reports

from the scene indicated at least 15
children returning -from a school
field trip were aboard.
The cause of the collision was not
known and there was no word on
the fate of the barge. ^

OFF CAMPUS
STUDENTS

small ch eeseburger, tossed green
salad & fresh tortilla chips

$2.00

if'

rocketed aloft nearly'eight months
ago.
The historic space flight began
Feb. 8, when the three were lofted
into space aboard a So)mz capsule
and docked with the orbital Siilyut
7 space complex a day later. 'The
docking occurred on the day of
President Yuri V. Andropov’s
death.
Six space walks t o t a l l y 22 hours
and $0 minutes were taken during
the mission, Tass said. That ex
tended the space walk mark set by
the Skylab 3 crew in 1973-74, dur
ing which four walks were made
totaling 22 hours and 13 minutes.
The months of astrophysical,
medical and biological experiments
performed on board the orbiting
laboratory included research by
Atkov, a 35-year-old cardiologist,
into the effects of weightlessness
on the cosmonauts.

Launch collides with barge and sinks

And Special-Guests, In A Dance Concert, Sunday Oct. 7, 7p.m. At Tne
S.L.O. Veterans’ Hall

every
Wednesday ;
5-7pm

cosmonauts were visited by two
other Soviet space crews. A
member o f one of the crews was
Svetlana SkVitskaya, who July 25
became the hrst woman to walk in
space.
Within three hours of their lan
ding at 1:67 p.m. Moscow time
(6:67 a.m. EDT), th^ presidium of
the Supreme Soviet announced
that each cosmonaut would be
ITwârdéd The "Order oT Lenin and
gold star medals and that a. bronze
bust would be erected in w ssion
conunander Kizim ’s hometown.
Solovyev and A tkov were given the
title of Hero o f The Soviet. Union,
and Kizim received the honor for
the second time.
The descent module touched
down about 100 miles east of
Dzhezgazgan, a town about 90
miles from the Baikonur space
center from which the three were
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4 - LUNCH PLAN

s

DARK ROOM

46 MEALS FOR $135.00

1037 Monterey Street, next to the Fremont Theater
543-5431
‘ void with other coupons

MAKE PURCHASES
AT THE UNIV. UNION CASHIER

COUNSELING
CENTER GROUP
SCHEDULE

k

14 AND 19 MEAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE

Cal Poly Counseling Services
Monday:
___
< oping With The Wear and Tear o f t.ife.................. Ipm-Spm

Dr .\iken

Tucaday;
.^^'ertlvene« T ra in in g ____ . .
Ilam-12pm
hotning/Changing .Maion. .
.
. 3pm 4pm
Defeating Self-Defeating Behaviors..................
5pm-Spm
Wednesday;
Incest Survivor’s Support Group..................
»pm-4pm
ProcrasttnationyPerfectionesi

..............

3pm 4pm

.\trs Barbica
Mrs .Moore
Dr Aiken
Dr. itxelroih
Dr Dtrkes
Dr I.evison

Fridays:
B u lim ia ........................

. . 10am-11 30am

Workshop: Sal., O ct 13, Sat., N ov 17
hole I.ife/W ork Pla n n in g

Dr Gam
.Ms Girone

-■
lO a m -lp m

Dr Deiong

For .More Information, Call S4ft-2Î11or come to Jesfitrson Mall

Learning Assistance Center Activities Schedule

Organize Your T i m e ............ Tues,l0/2 ..
11am-12pm............ M t$. Sicwart
How to Get the Moat From Your Textbooks Wed,10/3. . llam-12pm. ,Mr Bonds
Speed Reading Im provem ent
Thurs,10/4
10am-12pm . . Mr .Sydnor
O vercom ing Procrastination
Thurs.lO'll
I0am*12pm .
Mr.Sydnor
Reducing Stress and Anxiety R elated to Tests Frid0'12 . 3pm-4pm Mr, Btinds
Im proving Your A b ility T o Concentrate Thurs,10/18 . Iuam*l2pm Mr.Sydnor
M em orization Techniques
Thur^,Ì0'2S
10am-12pni
Mr Sydnor
Test Preparation and T e stT a k in g Techniques Iu í‘^.lW2 l l a m l p m M f s Stewart

i n t r i e -

Vj.O-P^^ß.OOprr'
S p o n so red

For More Inloribatnui. i all
! 236 or <.^mi tt* t'hdsc Mall
* lf any o f thé groups,workshops listed above arc not com patible with your
schedule, please call the appropriate telephone number listed-above for a time
that would be com patible with your «rhedule.

H o r t 'c u i w r c

O e p a r ^ « '« ^

i
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Study shows drug may limit eye-herpes smuaalina charae uoheld

S A N F R A N C IS C O (A P ) -—
Recurring attacks of a form of
herpes that infects and eventually
robs vision from the eye may be
diminished with A few drops of the
drug interferon. University of
^California researchers reported
•Tuesday.
IlesearcjKrs on the San Francisco
campus found^tliit rahBits w H ^
eyes were intentionally infected
with ocjjlar herpes and treated wjth
a form bf interferon suffered fewer
new attacks than those rabbits
denied treatment.
Ocular herpae usually is caused
by the Type 1 form of the virus,
which also causes cold sores in the
mouth. However, sometimes the
eye infection can be caused by
genital herpes.
With each recurrence of the

virus, clear cells of the cornea,
which help the eye to focus, are
killed and replaced by cloudy cells,
which progressively fog vision. <
Dr. Gilbert SmoUn, a professor of
ophthalmology at UCSF, said each
year about 500,000 Americans are
afflicted with herpes infections of
the eye. He said if interferon is as
successful in humans as il was with
rabbits, many recurrent attack^
could be prevented.
But, he said, there are questions
in treating humans, such as when
should the drug be administered.
In rabbits, researchers artificially
triggered an outbreak of the virus
and im m ediately dropped in
terferon into the eyes of the rabbit,
preventing lesions from surfacing,
Smolin said.
But in humans, there is no way

of knowing when an attack will
take place. Therefore, the drug
cannot be administered ahead of
time, Smolin said.
Researchers believe outbreaks in
humans are triggered by increased
stress, menstruation, (fever and
sometimes sunburn.
r
The recurring bouts may be con
tained ifpeople suffering Trbin ocu
lar herpes could recognize these
factors and administer a few drops
of the solution into the eye. Smolin
said.
When interferon is dropped into
the eye, it coats the eye and "sits
in the cells. It protects them from
infections," he said.
Smolin said he hopes to test the
drug in humans in the next year:

Ali will support Reagan
LOS A N G E L E S (A P ) - Former
heavyweight boxing champion
Muhammad Ali has stepped into
President Reagan's corner, because
there are no black presidential
candiates and the president is
"keeping God in schools," Ali said.
The ailing 42-year-old Ali ap
peared to be tired and weak during
a campaign reception for the
Republican ticket Monday night.
>
"F irst of all, all of them (left in

the race) are white," Ali said.
" I f a black man was running
like Jesse Jackson, " he'd support
him, A li said.
Ali supported Jackson during the
Democratic primary campaign.
Despite that, the former champi
on said he didn't Oppose the Presi
dent's social and civil nghts
policies like many blacks.
“ They all (cut social programs)
when they get in office." Ali said.

“ They all make commitments that
they never really fulfill. (Reagan's)
keeping God in school and that's
enough."
Ali was diagnosed last month as
having a type of Parkinson's syn
drome. but not Parkinson's disease,
the degenerative brain disorder. Ali
speaks with a heavy slur and is
unable to walk - quickly without
staggering.

I ^ I
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Undercover IN S officers ac
cepted collect calls from Mexico,
posing as employers who would of
fer jobs and reimburse smuggling
fees for those who ^come north.
Agents met the aliens when they
arrived, ordered them deported and
arrested the smugglers.

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals reversed a ruling last Feb
ruary by Chief U.S. District Judge
Robert Peckham, - who dismissed
the smuggling charges, saying they
had resulted from “ outrageous"
government conduct.

Intone such case last November,
Clemente Valdovinos-Valdovinos
was arrested in. a San Francisco
park after allegedly smuggling in
two,Mexicans who had called on
the "cold line" and gotten ..a pro
mise of $700 in smuggling fees.

Whether the conduct was outra
Peckham ordered the charges
geous or not, the alleged smuggler dismissed, saying the government
wasn't the government's victim could not profit from its own
and can still be prosecuted, the ap misconduct.
peals court said in a unanimous
The government was "directly
decision by a three-member panel.
enmeshed in the creation o f crime
An Immigration and Naturaliza by advising Mexican citizens that
tion Service official said Tuesday it was acceptable to cross the
that the practice condemned by United States border illegally,"
Peckham has been halted.
Peckham said.
The case involved a “ cold line." a
In reinstating the charges, the
telephone number ;>et up by the appeals court said it did not have
INS. According to Peckham. the t o
decide
whether
the
number was circulated in Mexico government's conduct was “ outrafor people who want to enter the geous." because Valdovinos had no
U.S. illegally.
legal right to challenge the actions. .

Man shoots
and kills ^
escaped
leopard
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It there’s «me thing husiness
Students hiive iilways needed,
this is it: an attordahle. husiness-»)Tiented caieulaton
T lie Texas Instruments
B A - 15. the Student Business
Analyst.
its built-in business
formulas let ytki perform
complicated finance,
accounting and statistical
functions - the im es th.it
usii.'illy require a lot of tim e
and a stiick of reference K>»*ks,
like present and future \alue
* 1 I« \ <• liftriirtHtti*

1

SA N FRAf^CISCO (A P ) - Even
though two Mexicans may have
been lured>to the United States by
undercover, officers' promises of
jobs and smuggling fees, the gov
ernment can charge a third man
with smuggling' them, a
appeals court ruled Tuesday.

%

^

^

A powetful com bination.
calculations, .imortifations
T h in k business. W ith
and balliKin payments.
T h e B A -15 means \.i>u
the B A - 15 Student
spend less tim e calculating,
Business Analyst.
and more tim e learning. O n e
kc*ystroke takes the place
»>t many.
:
T h e calculator is just p.irt
• t'reatin g useful products
of the package. Ytui .ilso get
and services for v«ni.
a Ki«>k thiif foilou's m«tst
Kisiness ciHirses: the liusmess
Atutlyst Ciuidchnik. Business
profes.s<(fs helped us write it,
to Ijelp you get the most mit
Ilf calcul.itor and classnHim.

, Texas
Instruments

L A K E E LSIN O R E , Calif. (AP)
— An escaped pet leopard that
leaped at a man who stepped out
on his balcony when he heard “ all
hell break loose'' died afte^the man
shot the cat with a .44 Magnum
pistol.
"Otherwise, you'd be visiting me
in the hospital. Or I'd be dead/"
said Wayne Clement, 41, of Mon
day's shooting. " It 's a shame,
liecause it was a lieautiful animal, a
gorgeous animal.
The leopard was a 3-year-old
female that had lieen kept for the
past 10 months by Gary Douns at
his home a few blocks north of
Clement's. Douris. who said he had
the propier licen.ses for keeping the
animal, said he did not know that it
had escaped its cage until con
tacted by official.-Clement had first been awakened
at 3 a.m. m his home in a rural sec
tion of Lake Elsinore, about 55
miles southeast of l^os Angeles. He
keeps three German shepherds and
horses in a corral near the house.
" A ll of a sudden it sounded like
World War I I I out there," Clement
said, with the dogs barking and the
sound of roofing tiles being scat
tered.
Clement said he grabbed the
pistol because he thought a
neighborhood dog, which had killed
some o f his livestock in the past,
was responsible for the commotion.
Spotting nothing amiss. Clement
returned to bed. But he was
awakened an hour later when "all
hell broke loose again.” He went
outside and this time was confronted by the leopard.
The shot knocked the animal
backward, but it jumped again at
Clement, who managed to duck in
side his house. The wounded
animal was later diaeovered by
Clsmaot and authoritiaa in a
woodpile in back of the home. It
died shortly afterward, Clement
said.
The city's animal control officer,
David Nelson, said ha wouldn not
comment until his superiors
reviewed his report. A spokesman
for the state Elepartment of Fish
and Game said the department’s
investigation was not yet complete.
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NOW! Season.Tickets
SAVE 20%
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UNITED WAY
AsaMarineOfiBcer,yüu çouldbeinchai^of a
a freshman or sophomore, ask about our underMach 2+ F/Arl8A, a vertical take-off Harrier or
graduate officer o)mmissionii^(MX)grams. Ifyou’r ea
one ofour other jets or helicopters. And you could junior, check out our graduate {xogi^ams. Startup
do it by (he time you’re 23. But it takes a special
salaries are &xxn $17,000 to $23,000. And
commitment on your pan We
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Ram'safeties not a huge surp
A N A H E IM . CaUf. (A P ) Los
Angelas Coach John Robinson saw
no mystery in the'Rams* National
Football League record three
aafetiee against the New Yoric
Giants.
"j
.'I
“Remember/ our defense, was
plajring a lot in the shadow of the
Giants’ end soné,” Rolnnson said
rMOndáy. adding, with a chuckle,
/‘and the Giants were scared the
'goal posts were going to fall on
them.”
/—
The Rams’ coach, who credited
his team’s offense with keeping
New York in the hole during Sun
day’s 33-12 victory, was joking
about the collapse of one goal post
that delayed the contest for some
16 minutes in'the second quarter.
“ 1 met (Giants C<Mch Bill)
Parcells at the middle of the field
and told him, ‘You kick at that goal

post (lying on the
w ell kick at the
Robinson said. "H e didn’t
Los Angeles’ record nunSber of
spfetiee all came in the third
quarter, as Ivory Sully and Nor
wood Vann each blocked punts by
New York’s Dave Jennings, and
tlw Rams’ Jack Youngblood and
Reggie Doss tra p p y G iants’
'qd£rterback Phil Simms in the end
zone.
V
Robinson lauded the Rams’ allaround play against New Yorit,
saying. “ It was the perfect game
for us in the style ... of what we
want to do.”
He said one of the team’s big
question marks has been its d m
rush, which was outstanding
against the Giants. - . - ^

New status
for ruggers

*
4 f.
ir **■ •

The 1984-86 R ugby' d u b has
been elevated to Divirion I status
this year and ie now eh gM s to compete for a national champion
ship. 'The team’ s first 3rear coach.
Bo Zanoli, is a former plaper for
Cal Poly. The ruggers
hold a
,meeting on Oct. 4, 7:30 p'jn., in
!room 227 of the aipiculture build-

in«AUinterested . newcomers' and
returning players should attend the
meeting.

Mustang running back Gary Myers holds the No. 2 spot In the
Western Football Conference for yarda rushed. He netted 107
yards on 29 carries last week for the second 100-yard game of
his Mustang, career. His total yards rushing Is 322 yards. Cal
Poly leads the Western Football Conference In yards rushed
with 784 yards.

“UTE BEER IS A LOT UKE
QUARTERBACKS.
I CANT WAIT TO GRAB
HOLD OF ONE!’
L C GREENWOOD
EX DEFENSIVE END

BERT JONES
EX QUARTERBACK
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Poly SDikers
pi
rated No. 5
Ths Cal Poly Woman’s VoQsyball
taam maintsinod its high'standings
in ths Oct. 2 natkmirids Tachikara
Coachss Poll, ranking No. 6 for the
asoond weak in a row^ ^
The Poly ipikars> M-2 fcñ~the
aaaaon, have (dayad'two Pf tbs' top
four ranked teams and won. The
Mustangs handed No. 1 USC its
first and only loss and bastad No.
4-rankad U O P last Thursday in five
games.
- The team wül travel to Fresno
tonight to play unranked Fresno
State and will play its first home
game since school began this
weekend.
The match will be against ninth-'
ranked Univaraity of Arisona at
7:30 pjn. in the main gjnn. Thara is
no cost to students arith valid A S I
cards.
’Hte top tan teams, according to
the poll, are lad by USC arith a
record of 10-1, followed by UC LA.
10-1: Stanford, 4-1; UOP, 10-2; Po
ly. 14-2; Nebraska. 11-0; Hawaii,
12-3: Tazas. 10-2: University of
Arizona. 6-3T’ and Cokwado State.
16-4._______________________________

Longhorns move
Into familiar spot
By JACK K E E V E R Aaeodatad
Pmas Writer
. __ _
A U S T IN . ’Tazas (A P ) - Tasas,
no stranger to the No. 1 spot in
coUaga football, is at ths top again
— for the first time sinos 1981
and Coach Fred Akers aasrs the
Longhorns deserve their high sankbig. '*
“ I think wa daawva it as nuich as
anybody I ’ve saan,’’ Ahara said
Monday after the Longhorns
became ths fow th team tU e aaaaon
to claim the No. I ranking hi H ie
Aaeodated Praaa poO. “W a era
young and sra aro bnflding. but wa
are makiag Jnek a terrifle effort and
the top p l a j ^ are making the top

playa/*
T n ae, which wan No. 8 M ths

I of the five
dhabad from
t o ^ f c a t / b i M y p p ^ Pano
top•pot ta

as

SehrMfaTwaB faBM2
17-9.

to

^---- 9-S—a

W B D M I OTOCD

Ifenrth to llth. Tazas
rierivad 81 of 80 Brat piace votes
mM 1.188of a poaalUs UOO pointo
ffan a naHonwiie panel of aporte
The
tw OMo

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WAHTEb
IN A BEER. AND LESS.
r

nO oD H e
■ B m
■M M nm

the Top Twenty for the first
of netional chane
la 1988 and 1988. hw
■d No. 1 at some thne• season 10 times rinoe

MuetangDsey '
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alton signs contract with LA
Gordon also comes to te^ms
LOS A N G E LE S (A P ) - Veteran
inter BUI Walton and first-round
raft choice Lancaster Gordon of
ouiaville signed contracts with
^ e Loe Angeles CUppers on Monly , the National ‘ B asketbalf
association team announced.
The signings of Walton and
ordon come on the heels o f the
cquisition of veteran All-Star
>rwsrd Marques Johnson on
aturday in a six-player deal in
hich the Clippers sent Terry
ummings to the Bucks.
The signing of Walton “ fufills a
)tnmittmenf’ that the Clippers
lade in order to have a successful
>ason. Clippers Vice President and
eneral Manager Carl Scheer said.
The CUppers moved to Los
.ngeles from San Diego this year
fter recording a 30-62 record last
eason.
With Walton healthy and in
ood physical condition, he can be
ne of the dominant centers to play
ie game o f baskeCbaU,” Scheer
aid. “ I had made a committment
myself, the organization, and
tost importantly the fans o f Los

Angeles that we would re-sian
W alton."
The agreement, whose terms
were ^not announced, ended
specuhtion that Walton would sign
an Offhr sheer with anotho- N B A
team or decide to play in Italy.
“ I ’m very satisfied with the con
tract,” Walton said at the CUppers
training camp at Loyola Marymount University.
“ I look forward to playing at
hoipe again. This is a tremendous
opportunity to play on a team that
could win a lot of games and do
weU in the season and hopefully
through the playoffs.
“ I think the addition of Marques,
Junior Bridgemah and Harvey
Catchings is a great thing. Those
are three players who have spent
the majority of their careers at the
championship level," Walton said.
Walton played in 55 games for
the team in San Diego last year,
averaging 12.1 points and nine re
bounds per game.
The 6-foot-ll center, a two-time
N C A A Player of the Year during
his collegiate career at UCLA, was

named the league’s Most Valuable
Player while with Portland in 1978.
He has been plagued by a foot
injury in the latter stages o f his
10-year N B A career a£ m isaedlw o
seasons in a row,^from 1980' to
1982, while under contract with the
CUppers.
Walton 1 ^ the Portland Trail
Blazers to the N B A championship
in 1977.
Gordon, a 6-3 guard who led
Louisville to the N C A A regional
finals, was the eighth player chosen
in the N B A draft.
’’We are pleased to have such a
quaUty, versatile player such as
Lancaster as part of the new CUp
pers era," Scheer said.
The terms of Gordon's contract
also were not released.
In Saturday’s deal with the
Bucks, the CUppers acquired
Johnson, a Loe Angeles native who
played one year with Walton at
UCLA,
swingman
Junior
Bridgeman and veteran forward
Harvey Catchings in exchange fpr Action above Is from the women’s soccer team’s first games
Cummings and guards C raig last Saturday. The women, ended the weekend with a 2-C
Hodges and Ricky Pierce.
record. The team will return to action this Sunday, 1 p.m. ir

Mustang Stadium.
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Students! W>rk Smart.
Work Simp]y...With Hewlett-Packard.
I

Take a good look at your class schedule.
If y o a 'ic in Sdcnc* or Engineering,
tsinccrins. chances
charues
are your classes include Caloilus, Physics, or
Chemistry. Engineering Statics, or D y ^ m k s.
You're running up against some tough calcula
tions, with statistics problems, hypetbohes, and
logs. The H P-11C calculator M p s you breeze
through those problems with a few simple
keystrokes.
Need to sim ptify problems that are even more
complex? The HP-41CV gives you 128 built-in
hmetions— aiul the HP-41CX over 200— to sim
plify your long homework assignments. Use up to
6,437 bytes o f memory to save the ptograntt
and formulas you use often. And there are thousatKls o f software programs, so you don't have
to start from s c r it^ next term

Sports booster

For the

of the dealer

I f von're
you're in Business or Finan«
Finance, you're proba
bly taking Accounting, Statistical Methods,
FinarKe, and Investrrrent Analysis. Classes
loaded with tedious calculations. End the p e tK iland-paper druc^ery with the HP-12C. The most
powerful decision-maker on the market! Dedi
cated keys iTuike time value o f money
calculations, amortization. N et Present Value
(N P V ), Internal Rate o f Return (IRR), and statis
tics section s as simple as a single keystroke. Atrd
it's easy to change values or correct mistakes
without reentering your entire problem.
H cw lctt-P ad u rd calculatocs. They help you
work srrrart this term. And next term. And even
later on the job. Get your H P today from your
local H P dealer.

you, call 'TOU FREE l-BOb-FOR-HPrC.

H K W L C TT
P A CK A R D

i.

Mwlang DaNy

P a g e l»

Wadnaaday, October S ItM

Lm plo> m en f

W a n ted
ATTN: LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS-SENIOR
PROJECT-Wa hava naw cuatom home In
praatigaa araa of Arroyo Qranda on % acra.
You' próvida daalgn and labor, wa próvida
matarlala. 481-1813.'

ps L vv'-

MaBe up te 816 an hr. and haea lun. Teach •
w lw lctaaa. AnyM ng torni Aeioblc te awlm I
elooaoe, guHarte Nenrer atratiBaiwaiil. Cerne I
Inte Recroatlenal Sporta by O ot 8 and sign
up. AU Mesa wateome.

GUITARIST needed for a working SLO band
playing Rockabllty, Blues and 50's style
music. Contact Bob or Greg at 541-6306

For Sale

Typing

Bicycle 23” ; 875 6 VMpa-Moped, 8300 Grsai
for commuting. Qall 5446200, even, only.

yssr.
needs: Call Susie. 52577806

HP-15C mucho programable, great scientific
calculator. If you's an engineer and don't.
PROFESSIONAL TYPIST SERVICE-Student have one,' you's missing out. 880 00(8100'
ratw 75s/ds pg. Any work done. Free Poly

¥

Kitchen table and 2 chairs, 2 a^dy lambs,
bookshelves, 8 pland stand. Call Kim eves
Professional typing. Raasoni^le. I edit & after 5 at 5436217. Cheap!
.
correct spelling. Becky, 544-2640.
rata. Fast. Tapes, too. 7^2-8211,

Campus Clubs

Campus Clubs

3E CIVILIZEDI Join ma Society of Civil
Inglneara. lat nfaallng Wad. Oct 3, 7:30 at
ha CE Hangar.
llcycla Club maatlng 11AM Thura Graphic
\rts • 104 Touring, Racing A Mt. Blkaa
~4ountain BIka Ridas Thura Eva. A Sunday
'curing rides Saturday No PMB'S
c a l ^ yT kTclub
MRST MEETING OF THE QUARTERII WED.
>CT. 3 7:30 PM, FISHER SCIENCE RM 286
NFO ON UTAH AND ASPEN TRIPS!!
4EMBERSHIPSTAKEN! SLIDESHOW! ALL
VELbOMEI FROM FIRST-TIME BEGINNER
O e x p e r t SKIIERS!

CAL POLY MATH CLUB BASEBALL GAME
r. Oct. Siti 4PM Pacheco School
,
New Mambara Walcomal I
COMM ARTS A HUMANITIES
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING
THURSDAYOCTOBER4
7.-00 PM FISHER SCI 272
ALLWELCOMEI
Irai mio of tha Graphlc Daalgn Clpb Wad
<ct 3, 5p>h 1426 Marah pizza and importaIzza on ua (BYOB) cali 544-1856 for mora
ito. All malora «ralcoma.
latinvolvadi!
SI Spaakara Forum la aaaklno mambara lo
alp chooaa tha 1064-85 apaakara. Intataatd? Drop by our maatlng In UU218 Tuaaday
1110O am or cali Mary at 546-1112.
a t mora out ol collage than a dagraa. Maat
MA (Amarlcan Mktg. Aaaoc.l Tuaa, Oct. 2;
rch. Rm.225; lltQOam
-taraatad In two-way communicatlona? Try
la Amataur Radio Club on Tlìura. Oot. 4 In
ERm. 128at7:30 pm.

--

NAMA MEETING
OCTOBER 3
SCIENCE E-27
7 PM

------

TASSELS
Meeting Wednesday 1013 6p.m. UU 219
Be Thera

R8R TYPING (Rons), by appt. 06:30 Morv
Sat. IBM, Canon memory typewriters, 544- Kitchen table and 2 chairs, 2 study iambs,
2591.
bookshelves. 8 pland stand. Call Kim eves
THE SCRIBE SHOP 461-0458. Word Pro after 5 at 5436217. Cheap I
cesaing-editing. Campus delivery.
N evrH pT^‘’in box 8M caFM 46782." . ~

Announcements
Poly Phase PAYBACKS
Tuesday thru Friday In MUSTANG LOUNGE

QrWHiTKINDQF HARD^AHI

Toastmasters Maatlng Thurs Oct 4 Ag24l can you get at the Computer Fair?
7PM. Coma and laam to Improve your 1.
Armor, Helmets 8 Army Boots'
communication and leadership skills.
2.
Hammers, Saws 8 Screwdrivers
3.
Apples, Peanuts 8 Ma Ball.
Want to aam money tor your club? Occa
Find out Oct 4th, Chumash Auditorium,
sional work avallabla at MUSTANG DAILY 9am-3pm
stuffing Insarts for paper. 6:30-8:30 AM. Ap
prox. 2 times par month> A50 each.time. Q: WHAT HAS 256ÖKT
^
~
Groups ol at laaat 5 needed. Coma by 20 Cathode Ray Tubes, 7200 Bytes and
Muatang pally offIca-GraphIc Arta, Rm. 226, smart people?
A: What you will find at the Comkputer Fair!
aak for Joann.
Oct.4th 9-3pm Chumash Auditorium

Why pay rent? Live In and own this 1077 35
foot fifth wheal trailer Coachman Oulnstar Quality Used Furniture-Cassette Systsrr.
Deluxe. Excellent condition. Must sell Im Round Table 8 Chairs 890, Easy Chairs 835
Handmade Rug 850, Dresser 860, etc. 543
mediately Only 6,900.544-3511
5517

Quality beauty produEte and gifts
Avon;money-back guarantee Angela 525
Data Entry/Customer Senrlca perbon. Part 8432
time Tuea. 8 Thurs. especially 20 hrsJwk.
Having student participation In decisions Experience preferred Apply In person at REG. Angora buck 8 doe. S^ftl^lpr 4 ^ ^ 2 9 2 7
that affect us Is crucial. Be productive. Get Graphics Resources Corp. 433 Santa Fe Rd
Q: WHAT'S OCTOBER 4TH
2 9'6” surfboarda(One Hansen), 2 piece sec
Involved. Appointments to prestigious Uni (Off |Tank Farm Rd.) 54667B7. Contact Julia
FROM 0-3 IN CHUM ASH
tional, 3 upholstered_chalrs(2 rocllnera), 1
versity commItteee.For Info, call ASI 548AUDITORIUM?
.
DRIVERS WANTED...Must hava car 8 In ottoman, 4 barstoois,one custom 12' barr
1291-Kaep trying] It
____________
A: THE COMPUTER FAIRI
surance. Apply In person at Domino's (hzza. T.V. (BWK 30 Wovenwooda-all slzes,one pair
775AIFoothillI Blvd.
Blv( 544-3636.
o f drapes (38''x54''), Beauty Rest King size ,
Attention all Joumallam atudanta...Everyone Q: What's the difference between a smart
terrfilnal
and
a
dumb
terminal??
mattrees 8 box aprlngs^Mt- aiticleo. 10 am
la Invitad to tha first. Sigma Delta Chi/
Food Senrice Now Hiring.
A;
The
smart
terminal's
at
the
Computer
Society of Professional Joumallsta maatlng.
Dlshwashers/Potwashers and other post- 101 Indio Or. Sunset Ppllsadee. Call 773Falrl
Oct.
4th,
Chumash
Auditorium,
Bam5883.
—Thuraday Oct. 4, 11am Q.A. room 303. Wa
tlona available. Flexible hours aivd good
will ba making big plans for tha year. Please 3pih
working conditions. See Randy or Marie In
slop by I
Diahroom.
NuThls Fall
SIGMA NU
Biggest selection of bicycles and mopads In
GOVERNMENT
JOBS. 816,55»«S0»53^ear. •rond new home s t e ^ tor sale:Lees than
Tha Nu Fraternity
SLO at unbeatable prices. BIka tunaup
Now hiring In your area. Call (806) 887-8000 one month old retails lor 1300 will let go lor I
Call 54BSS23 or 541407«
12.051 Moped Emporium 2700 Broad. .541ext. R-8888.
88D0 Call Ken at 5446769 after 3
5878.
GRAPHIC ARTIST WANTEOI!
BOUHb ON WHEELS 541-2195
CAL POLY WHEELMEN maatlng Thurs 10/ 4
ASI Speakers Forum la seeking an artist to Car stereo equipment, all ma)or brands,
Ore rm 104 all cyclists are welcome to at
ALL GRAPHIC COMM STUDENTSII
design posters for upcoming 196465 beat Installation In town.
tend.
Pizza Faad-Friday 7:30PM Crsat Pizza Parlor speakers. For more Info call Mary at 546Lowest prices I
83 Mat Pica PI Member 85 nonmambar club 1112.
Poly Royal Executive position avallabla. In-i
mambarahips
on
sale
all
this
weekll
quire at Poly Royal office UU 214 546-2487
Guitarist needed for San Francisco style
BÊTA THETA PI
coffee house .Thursday night 76 p.m.- No
-Important, Mandatory rush maatlng
pay, )ust great exposure and tun. Call Dixie _____________________ _____________________
Establish a truly great tradition.
THE NU FRATERNITY ON CAMPUS
5416751.____________________
'
Mountain Bike for sale: Two months old Ilka
Tonight, Oct 3 , 9 ^ Unlv Union room 219
Hosts
LANG LAB ASST: Prater native' speakers of new asking 320.00 or BO Call 5446760 Ask
SAE
SHORTS 'N' SHADES RUSH SOCIAL
Fr.Grrt, or Span. Call 1205 Dr. Ramirez
for Ken Cauchl Call after 3
I,
Thanks for your support during Rush And
Wednesday, October 3 at 7£0 pm
bast of luck with youra. Love, tha slaters of
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority -1326 HIguara
Position available: Part time coordinbtor of
Sigma Kappa.
Put on your plaid shorts and BETHEREI
youth ministries, must have organizational
abilities, able to give and receive direction
INFORMATION NITE - SMOKER
Thursday, October 4 at 71X) pm
and guMancC be a growing Christian per Honda Civic 81300 Great Student Car. 1076
Chumash Auditorium
'
son, be In harmony with the theology and 85K Radiala. Racelpis 5496536.
ethics of the United Methodist. Church
FURTHER INFO, CALL 54»8 5 23 «4 1-6079
Lost Gold ladles watch w/ fluorescent face,
Salary range 8166-185 monthly
Resume Volvo 164, 1970. Air Cond. Power Steering
UU CRAFT CENTER craft clasaas-aign up sentimental valúa PLEASE return If found,
and letter of application to United Method AM-FM stereo cassette
Mag Wheels
now for bike repair, allkacraanlng b/w photo reward call collect even. 238-5022 u tn fo r
ist Church, 275 N Halcyon Road, Arroyo Michelin Radiala. 81200. 5446060
& much more-UU Craft Cantarl -i _ _
Grande, CA 03420
1950 (31MC Panaltruck low mlleaga,use for
1965 POLY RO'irAL THEME CONTEST wliiWorkstudy positions now available (or stu wofk or show 81050 5486246.
nar will racsiva soup and salad for two at
dents In the field of human service-mental
ASSEMBLY LINE. Enter your Ideas at Poly Laam to fly. Low club ratas. 541-6830 and
health. Excellent work experience. Call Dlx- 78 Sunbird, Low miles, 721'S. 82500 541
3008
■ ----------------------------- fioyal offlca. Library or UU IrUo desks.
48B-75War»y1lnrta. -1*8416751

Employment

Announcements

Stereo Equipment

G reek N ev \s

Bicycles

SIGMA NU

Automobiles

Lost & Found

Tripa Fun Frianda
Agri-bualnaaa Toura
MktTaam Job contacta
PLANTUS FREEUS
Ila la It, tha lirat'O.H. Qub maatlng of tha
•ar! Food, door prizaa, and othar axelting
-nuaamantal Wadnaaday Oct 3, 707pm ba
ara aloha! A E 123
,
PRELAW CLUB MTG.
LSAT Diacuaalon

^liLAo,2l4.l1:00

Services
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OLYMPUS OM 10 for sale 35mm, SLR auto
exp. control, axcelint cond. 5436466

Homes for Sale

hour

11^0
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